
- tut itxwm times
Hit aaai'.,.

--j v - tj rj rsIf cream raftd lea art overcooked,
a little water may b added tyid
then recooked to the correct tem-

perature. ,CiLrM3rfla Frodk Shop
Yule Wat Pagan Fcait

('hrlHliiiiK slid Yulellde srv said lo
be In reullly two UInIIiicI festivals, the
latter orlflnnlly being pa(an feast lu

honor of the sun fcod. II dates back
lo long befote thu Christian era. Yule-

llde wits celebrated annul December
ami when the fettlval of t'urlst-mi- l

was Instituted on December 'A
thu tiiiiuo of the older feast gradually
liei'iiuiii synonymous. Montreal Herald.

OF THE DALLES

Invitfis your inspection of its

Dir Coate

Spying on Santa
U" J Ci AiU C. Qoodrlcb

T IL tell tx'ul li ijuMreil fUntf
I Thul happened fu me CVli Imiii ffi

L Whwi all ul iiiii uwe inuy In beii
fin ounif ailopl matte beieve.
Whan all tAe flouie imji jMi at mke
I crep duufululri twide lie Qttitt.
An ipreud a Wandel on Ine four

s So't I cud eeep nuulw onit unit
Tg eefcA old Junta uAen hu d com
Duten Ine chm cLw hy me.
Oh gee. but I wot qttUn' Kwtd
An iMMery an' frem bl tu'
I keard ruillm' ivtwtil llinee

rln obnoil iMifif Id ilavxi In bed-- "

Supfxm I ml Imaijmej fxil
Jiwthi one was uniJin' overAMii
ctn' one I w to ime I iuui
rlim peeein lirouqA tne door at me

VI eoutie, I enom ha dutn I. lAouu

Cauie hm d rome dou'n li t i l n.
I iMiiled lll Ine do. ilruce ten.

Then InougM ol wbal my molwr tvld
Thai Santa nei-e- vculd cor in
TIM all w inilitren tm In twd
Jo Inen t erp (1.1I an'uf llil.
An' inuga'ed coje up to thv Hi

In' Inen I neard mb molw '$ vultv.'

U. Alf tandfr Ruui frvnr.
tuu noiigWy, nauaAly little buvl .
II taw hir hht uui quite wiw
I enew lto ine ivai anr;rv. loo

u7naleiier a ou dmnq nore?"
"Merry CArlilmm," yolej tne rejl.
rln Inen I iau lutu broad davligV
'I vonltd lo Men inula Ctuui.
Bui dtdn I mean lo tluy all mgnl "

Cod aid. until u.'A a ruooiu lone,
"t you d oaugnt Santa Cluuj. my boy.
He d gone Uwh up Iht i Aim-- ny ,. ,,
An never a ungle toy " .'
I eft a little lor and itif X 7.
But nol aj cold ai Id cl Inougnl. ' ' "ZV

u H snBy sum

wrai
Any one of which will make a lovely and practi-
cal Christmas Gift.

"Wear As You Pay The Cinderella Way"

Us Yow Credit
309 E. Second St.

Pine Grove News

Ben Richardson h laid up with the
prevailing complaint flu.

Mrs. Hedin and daughter, Neva,
are ill with the flu at their Maupin
residence, and Newt is acting as
puree. It is hoped Nova will be able
to take her place as musician for
the coming High schjr.l minstrel
show, to be held this week Thurs-
day.

Robert Shepflin h&3 been sn.itten
with flu, and is at th; Shepflin
home in Maupin.

Charles Cox and some members of
his family are undergoing a siege
of flu.

Sam Brown was a Monday busi-

ness visitor in Maupin.
Harold and 0'. car Walters were

Monday traders from this section
in Maupin.

0 Bronner and Walter Sharp had
a hog killing bee at the ranch of
thfl former last Saturday.

W. A. Doan furnished the tree
for the Pino Grove Sunday school's
prcgram for next Saturday night.

The Dalles, Ore
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Wapinitla Items
The Christmas Tree and program

will be held on Friday night
Ed. Gabel went to Maupin last

Friday and u ed the Resh sausage
machine in making his winter supply

that eatabJe.
Leo Woodside is another Wapin-itiait- e

who made sausage on the
Resh grinder last week.

Herb Hammer is hauling wood
and feed for J. P. Abbott.

A number of turkey ihifcmentf
will go out from Wapinitia Plains
for the Christmas trade.

Snow to a depth of from one inch
to four inches has fallen on thi
upper end of the Plains. Watei
has frozen up and stopped flowing
In McCubbins gulch.

HOME POINTERS

(Trcm School of Home Economics)
Filling usually hold cake layen

together better when the bottorr
crusts are turned together.

far over ete. with Dad nvinie on. Ay
uai an ewo rooa tnut junta orouaflj
An' all our iloteingi wi cram lull

Oh go. I foil can under... llandjj J4k'Jr.ml nA tk- -. -
'.' ' r 1 JhwP

HINTS FOR CHRISTMAS

;
Yt'l) sdll milt, throwIK

I i over your left shout
iter, und III luck will puss ymi
hy.

Always try to have n hit of

mistletoe lu the house, for It

Is a luck bringer.
For every l.lss ymi Like tin

iler the mistletoe n beny must
bn picked und w.'i.n nil are
plucked the privilege ce;ise.

If you Mild H hit of red I'llilmn
or red wool auionpii your pu s

cuts (especially wool), you will
huve luck 111 love. I'.e sure to t'
wcitr the trlile while you mnk jl
your wish. .j

If ymi want a "ll.ippy ( lirist I'
mas' put more Into li Hum um tl
take out. Montreal Herald

.v .v ."V .v.v .v -j .'J --j rs- - rj
VVHY7

ll,

A. i

lit A M M

r Mi
Kin Aren't you goin.' to kiss ine

ttinler the mlstleit.e?
lie Aw' l.ei'i en l:e Ii behind tl,e

'' ' - i

SHIP BY

Christmas

Camouflage
H H

Myrtle Koon Chcrryman

6 I j.JV, how inn I iioIiik to clve
.luck r.:iycs a dolliir for
ipt'iullnu money without of
fendlim Ills mother?" tliouijlit

mixwi i sRhel, iis I'lii'l.stiniis up
prnnchod. "Anna Is ho sen
sltlve, mid while she
wouldn't in tt il my sending
Iht tiny ii hook that cost

it dollar, I know she would lie hurt
nt my si vlnjt money. Anil there's
Mrs. MniitKoinery I've always sent
her a small plant, hut n dollar would
lie so much heller, now that she's In

the Home, where the hoard ulwuy
decorates for holidays, anyway I Hut

would she like It? I'm Mire she likes
to have u little somethlnit lu her
purse, hut she Is proud, anil"

Thoughtfully Isabel looked nt the
crisp dollar hill she was holding, and
unldenly It struck her what a rtiilly
to:i u Till thing that steel engraving
of (!iote Washington was She took
h pli'ci' of paper and cut from It an
oval about the sire of the engraving
and ttien placed It over the picture
It didn't quite tit, hut It showed up
the portrait effectively, with the

on the hill excluded.
Next, she took nt) envelope. nnl

fter some nirasurlng, cut from It.
very carefully, an oval ill the left side
sin. scrildiled with her pencil for a
while, k'ot out her mineral paints nml
liter fifteen minutes work, she had
icfore tier a neat portrait of Wmhlng
ton In n gold frame. Ht the side of
which was lettered :

rh Father of III Country for hit chil-
dren should provide

If rou want seme liitl trlfU you need
nut te di'itled -

He will get It for you trlKhtwy;
'You'll Rnil him ut Inshle )

"There." she said. "Thai ought to
lo for Sirs Motitgoti'ery Now. I'll

try the other verse for Jack. If I

make a Joke nt It, Anna will swallow
It more eiislly."

tin another small framed .nlnhiture.
she pi In d carefully:
If vou nrt'it some little extra lull o

to It1
If vou think you rnnt iiftord 11 "let

i(;'OHtf Jo it!"
Cliri--tiiia- s morning was re

warded hy r nutf from Mrs Mont
gniimrj. ijiatiking her for tier "urltstlc
and liivotiloiiv curd.' and by a phone
cull from .luck, w ho said :

".Miss Isaliel. you don't know how
ninny little extras I need, und thai
dollar! We. nioiliet doesn't like
folks to give me money, nut she's pe
feetly wl:l'n to let teorge ilo It!"

And she knew that her Chrlslmui
camoiillnfr hud succeeded.

(T, I'JJI. Wi'ntvm NiwDi.er Union.)

Cradle Song of Noel
Ey JCKN ADDkNGTON SYMONDS

in Family Herald and Star

...;..;,.:i..,;.;;.e;,;);.;,e;;;; ;;;

p-.lttp-
.

"Ecbp, clftp! Cijt Holier .t-- z
eV fet.-uen- 's anrjfls bnttl anb tola litlt

toinrjs.
J&'ftp. JCalp, BlcrpT

tf!Iith eto;t!!;r4 of Strnteti Ijap Cljn bt
3Up ftavfs fcano at tb. has tprtab.

Icrp, JJabp. Blrtp!

Jit mifcm'cfjt t.-- ll;t Slicpfcrrttf, tfjrp
Klljom scrap'is toabtneb bp tljt tcap.

fcltrp, jBabp, sleep! j
SRnfj thrtt hing from Ihe Cast af.ir
Crt oatan tamt BUtlco bp Cfcp sine

fclecp, JBabp. Slttp!

Cbep brougijt Cbce rjlft of solo ano jftn.
Jure Orient pearls, ritrj 6ta6em.

feleep, iiabp, slcrpt

J3ut CIjou bjhij liesl slumbering there.
Set Eing of bines, earth, ocean, aic.

ifrleep, Jiabp, Bleep!

Aleep, J3a'jp, deep! Cfje sljepberts sing:
Cbtourjh Ijeaben, tlirough tartrj. hosannas

ring.
fclctp, JBabp, sleep!

Spread Holiday Joy
Iloliil.iy decorntinns spread more

cheer if they extend into the yard and
garden. A living Christinas tree with
guy lights Is enjoyed hy nil the pnnsprs-h- y

while sprays of bittersweet around
the sundial, with wreaths over the
doors and plenty of cheery window
hoxos also help lo bring holiday cheer.

Christmas Carol in 1410
The earliest known copy of an Eng-

lish carol Is a fragment published by
one of the first printers and written
about 1410.

CHRISTMAS GREENSi
j; piIUISTJIAS trees, as a fam

Hy, are the ohlest of all
trees. Scientists sav that theli

tfl direct ancestors were the first
Dowering plants on earth. Tliej

y are believed to have originated ;

When lukstlfuttnjr brown for
white sugar in fudypfl no cream of
tartar or Corn airup U needed.

' When mea urinir a solid fat, one
fourth cup for instance, a measur-
ing cup may be filled throe-fourth- s

full of cold water and the fat added
until the water reaches the top of
the cup. When the water Is poured
off one-fourt- h cup of fut is left.

To make fudge creamy allow it
to coal to room temperature before
beating.

Hot milk beat into potatoes will
keep them white.

Use breat cubes instead of bread
crumha when making dressing and
it will not be too heavy or soggy.

When making cream of tomato
soup, add the hot tomato to the hot
white sauce and it will not curdle.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

Vale Idaho Power company has
opened new electric shop here.

Klamath Fnfla Heating plant
will be totalled at local fair-
grounds.

Adams Plans completed for
erection of building on Umatilla
county experiment station near
here.

Portland First aerial wholesale
fish market in U. S., Inaugurated
here by Pacific Aerial Seafood com-

pany.
Coos Bay Coos Veneer & Box

comapny, Western White Cedar
company, and Pacific Veneer com-

pany of Coos Bay merge as Port
Orford Cedar Products company,
capitalized at $5,000,000.

Heppner $12,295 contract is
'.warded for construction of large
reservoir here.

Heppner Two new bridges will
be built here at cost of $4,164.

Eugene Plans progressing for
rection of airplane factory here

will employ about 100 men.

Baker Ha: elton Theaters, Inc.,
changes hands; viUphone equip-ne- nt

vrS be Installed.
Klamath Falls $18,000 subscrib-

ed for erection of new Catholic
hurch here.

mA O

the Ladies I

Gypsies and Christmas
(iypslcM credit the Chi IhIiiiiih born

with powers of dlvlmillou. ublllty lu i

move the "evil eye" and various other
Hlti'lhtiles. "

Mistletoe at Christmas
The tie of tiiMletnn t ChilHlinns

tide is traced to the Druids, win used
lion In I.ILcily Miigiulne.

Medieval Carols
due of the curliest medieval enrols

still In existence It preserved In Ihr
Ilrltbdi museum, It is written In Nor-

man 1'reiich and dates from (He Thir-

teenth roiitury.

I. O. O. F.
Lodgn Nu. 20U, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night tn I. 0.
0. K. hall. Visiting members always
welcome.

D. L. Rutherford, N. G.
O. F. Renlck, S.c'e.

Ktnj itnja
Law Run4 Trip Fare tm

k
CALIFORNIA
ip0m4 Ike feitiee iMilief eeeeee tm

uaar Seaikere CcliforaU, Mulia
I heauathlne circle trip. One er via
S.h Untie Cilri alker l Petllaad,

ail Sea Fraaciefa. Nw van
! all lae wer. Flae,

faet Iralaa. 3laaar aereaiued.

Make fteeervatitme Mew

QOOEH

R. B. BELL, Af.nl
Maupin, Oregon

EDW. II. McALLEN, T.
F. A P. A., Bend, Oregon

TRUCK

1

Headqarters at

REST ROOMS

ChristmasI

1W A l il
WILL BE IN MAUPIN

HALL
RECULAIt FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPINTUESDAY,
THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'3 TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND--TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Polnti and Way Points

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS
........ . ,.1 .,.,, l, m

The Dalles' Favorite Orchestra, S WHEN IN THE DALLES
S3
3 Make Your

The 'COLU MBIANS' The Blak and White or
American Restaurants

where every service awaits you.will be on hand with a bag full of latest $
and best music of the season i

I 3 FREE PHONE

i Supper Will Be Served by Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
your convenience.

E. J. McMahon
PROPRIETOR

I Auxiliary.
ij' during a period of very severe K
'A clinmte, their needlelike leaves jji

.j presenting less surface to cold t
V and exposure than the broad It
ft leaved trees that evolved Id l

later periods of the earth's his jjj

f


